
Dear Friend,

We all have the capability to change the world by providing service to others. The Creative and Performing
Arts Center (CAPAC)has been dedicated to improving the quality of life in Prince William County by
increasing arts appreciation and cultural awareness. Established in 2002 and incorporated in 2004, CAPAC's
mission is to uplift and enrich the lives of children, teens, and adults. We are seeking support from
individuals and businesses like you who knows the importance of giving back to the community.

On Friday, 19 August 2016, CAPACwill be presenting our "Nine with Wine Women's Empowerment Golf
Workshop and Clinic". This event will be graciously hosted by the Stonewall Golf Club at Lake Manassas
15601 Turtle Point Drive, Gainesville, VA., starting at 10:30 a.m. During our networking and lunch sessions
wine will be served by CAPACMale Supporters.

The workshop and clinic promises to be a success! We are extremely proud to have as our special
honored guest, noted golf consultant Rose Harper, President and CEOof The Grass Ceiling, Inc. and
author of "The Art of the Deal: Golf Access to Success". Ms. Harper is known as a global golfing legend-
enshrined in the National Black Hall of Fame and Ms. Harper has served on the board of the Crosby
Invitational. Ms. Harper will teach women the importance of having golf as part of their professional
portfolio for the advancement of their professional careers.

Also rejoining CAPACthis year is, 2014 PGAMiddle Atlantic Media Personof the Year, Michael Williams, Host of
the 19th Hole Golf Radio Show WJFK106.7FM - CBSRadio, Washington, DC.We are anticipating this event to be
highly successfuland your attendance and support would be greatly appreciated.

There are two main ways for your company to get involved. Participation can take place through one of our
"SponsorshipOpportunity Levels" (attached) and/or provide donations through various prizes. We are very excited
to feature a Military Sponsorship this year which will give a member of our local military the opportunity to play in
our event and enjoy a wonderful day of golf and camaraderie! Bybeing a sponsor you will be promoting your
company to a group of people who are very loyal to its sponsors, aswell asto the many area professionals who will
be participating in the Golf Workshop, Clinicand playing 9 Holes.

To register or become a sponsor now, visit our EventBrite page, search IINine with Wine Tickets" or visit our
website at www.capacweb.org. You can also contact Loretta Freemanat Ifreeman@capacweb.org or call:
703·441.2479·

We look forward to seeingyou on the green and thank you in advancefor your support!

Sincerely,

enise McPhail
Co-Founderand Executive Director

Loretta Freeman
President Board of Directors
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